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INTRODUCTION
Rice (Oryza sativa) is probably the most important crop to ensure world’s food security. Adapted
to semi-aquatic ecology, it has got an innate ability to tolerate submergence to some extent.
Nevertheless, long period of submergence invites unavoidable negative consequences starting from
yield and quality reduction of the produce to complete crop failure. Under submergence plants
are deprived of oxygen either completely (anoxia) or partially (hypoxia) which is well-recognized
as a potent abiotic stress factor. Significant research efforts have been directed globally toward
understanding themechanism of submergence tolerance particularly during vegetative stage of rice;
as the crop frequently encounters flash flood or water stagnation after transplanting and during its
initial growth stage. Thanks to these scientific endeavors which resulted in identification, cloning,
characterization, and deployment of genes like SUB1 (Xu et al., 2006; imparts quiescence during
submergence) and SNORKEL1 and SNORKEL2 (Hattori et al., 2009; induce quick elongation of
internodes) which help rice plants either to tolerate or to escape submergence during its vegetative
growth stage. However these genes, unfortunately, have little or no consequences when seed
germination under submergence is concerned.
Seed germination under oxygen deprived condition is gradually becoming an area of active
research owing to the shifting trend of direct seeding by abandoning traditional transplanting
method, in order to intensify as well as economize rice cultivation (Kumar and Ladha, 2011).
Though, direct seeding can potentially reduce cultivation cost, it also makes the crop vulnerable
to the fluctuations of monsoon rains which are quite frequent in South and South-East Asia (the
rice bowl of the world) dominated by low land rain-fed ecosystem. Unpredicted heavy downpour
immediately after direct seeding can call upon flash flood. Low land situation can also result in
continuous water stagnation for several days. Stagnant water can condition typical stress situation
by restricting free diffusion of oxygen from air to germinating seeds (Narsai et al., 2015). But
grossly being adapted to aquatic ecology, rice has developed the unique mechanism to germinate
and elongate its coleoptile under water (nearly at the rate of 1 mm h−1) even in complete absence
of oxygen (Magneschi and Perata, 2009; Narsai et al., 2015)—a phenomenon termed as anaerobic
germination (AG). However, anaerobic germination potential (AGP) varies greatly among different
rice cultivars which ultimately provide an edge to a few cultivars to perform better under oxygen
deprived conditions over others. In recent literatures, the rice cultivars having better germination
potential under oxygen deprived condition and hence are capable of withstanding the stress have
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been deemed as anaerobic germination tolerant, while the
cultivars having the contrasting character have been termed as
anaerobic germination susceptible (Angaji et al., 2010; Baltazar
et al., 2014; Kretzschmar et al., 2015).
Since, this is an upcoming area of research, it is necessary to set
the terminologies right at the very beginning as once established
these terminologies will stand for future and can even percolate
and perpetuate in related field of studies. In this article, we would
try to critically analyze the aptness of the terminologies used so
far by logical arguments and present our view where we feel a
need for change/rectification.
ANAEROBIC RESPIRATION: THE KEY TO
GERMINATE UNDER OXYGEN
DEFICIENCY
Seed germination is a highly energy demanding process and the
required energy is obtained by catabolizing the reserved food
contained in the seed itself. In normoxic condition (normal
oxygen concentration), where there is no hindrance in free
diffusion of oxygen from air to the germinating seed, aerobic
respiration of the stored food reserve is the chief mode of
deriving the required energy. But as we have mentioned before,
submergence hinders free oxygen diffusion, and abiotic stress
gets induced in the process, technically termed as anoxia
(no oxygen) or hypoxia (3% oxygen), by restricting free
diffusion of oxygen from air to germinating seeds (Narsai
et al., 2015). Anoxia is an extremely rare situation which
hardly occurs during flash flood or even during long period
of water stagnation in agricultural fields, whereas hypoxia is
more a real-life problem during submergence. Nevertheless,
during such oxygen deficient condition (in whatever form it
might be), the energy required for germination is obtained
from the alternate resort i.e., by anaerobic respiration. Hence,
“ANAEROBIC GERMINATION (AG)” is an apt terminology
in our opinion which signifies the inherent capacity of seed
to GERMINATE under oxygen deficiency by obtaining the
required energy through ANAEROBIC respiration. It is also
justified to use the terminology “ANAEROBIC GERMINATION
POTENTIAL (AGP)” by drawing an analogy with the basic
concept of “GERMINATION POTENTIAL” frequently used in
the field of seed science.
ANAEROBIC GERMINATION: A STRESS
OR A WAY TO ESCAPE STRESS?
In some of the recent literatures the term “ANAEROBIC
GERMINATION TOLERANT” has been designated to the seeds
having good AGP, hence can germinate and survive under
submerged conditions (Angaji et al., 2010; Baltazar et al., 2014;
Kretzschmar et al., 2015). Consequently the seeds have relatively
poor AGP and succumb under similar condition have been
regarded as “ANAEROBIC GERMINATION SUSCEPTIBLE.”
We discern that, these are not the proper terminology to use.
“Tolerance” and “susceptibility” are the terms associated with
“stresses”—the one which endures and survives it is regarded
as “tolerant” while the one which succumbs to it is regarded as
“susceptible.” These two words (“tolerant” and “susceptible”) are
generally preceded by the stress under question. For example,
in case of drought stress, “drought tolerant” is the one which
can successfully overcome drought situation while those which
get perished under drought are termed as “drought susceptible.”
Similarly comes “cold tolerant and cold susceptible,” “heat
tolerant and heat susceptible,” “salinity tolerant and salinity
susceptible” and so on. If we follow the same notion then
“anaerobic germination” becomes a stress. Can “anaerobic
germination” be regarded as a stress? “Stress” in plant physiology
is defined as “any EXTERNAL FACTOR that NEGATIVELY
influences plant growth, productivity, reproductive capacity,
or survival” (Rhodes and Nadolska-Orczyk, 2001). “Anaerobic
germination” is neither an external factor nor it influences
negatively the basic physiology of the plant in any ways. Rather, it
is purely an internal factor which helps the seeds to germinate
under oxygen deprivation caused by submergence and hence
must be considered as a positive influence beyond any doubt.
So, the logic says “anaerobic germination” certainly is not a stress
(Figure 1) rather an alternate mechanism to escape stress.
GERMINATION STAGE OXYGEN
DEFICIENCY (GSOD): A STRESS NEWLY
DEFINED
In that case, the next big question is what would be the
appropriate terminology to regard this stress? Can this be
regarded as “submergence”? In our opinion it won’t be apt to do
FIGURE 1 | “Under stress” or “not under stress” that is the question! If
a plant (or any organism) showing any abnormalities is under stress or not can
be judged by answering two simple questions: Question 1: what conditions
the abnormality? Probable answers: (A) Internal factor(s) or (B) External
factor(s); Question 2:What is the physiological interaction of the plant with the
causal factor(s)? Probable answers: (A) Positive (green smiley) or (B)
Negative (Red frowney); If Answer B fits both the questions then the plant (or
the organism) is under stress.
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so. Basically, we see two reasons for that. Firstly, submergence
for a brief period might not induce stress during germination
unless there is a deficiency of oxygen. Such an oxygen deficiency
occurs only when the seed is buried deep in the submerged soil
(in reduced zone). Classic experiments have also demonstrated
improved germination of seeds in such cases when they are
coated with calcium peroxide (CaO2), a chemical compound
which slowly releases oxygen in presence of water (Ota, 1982;
Biswas et al., 2001). Similar oxygen deficiency can be created
artificially in a nitrogen atmosphere (atmosphere saturated with
nitrogen and hence lacks oxygen) where seed germination takes
place anaerobically too (Kennedy et al., 1980). These tell quite
clearly that not the submergence but the oxygen deficiency is
the actual stress during germination. Secondly, “submergence”
is well-known as stress during vegetative growth phase but
the response of the plant to submergence during that stage
is quite different from that of the germinating seed under
submergence. So, in order to avoid confusions (at least for
the beginners!) between these two different situations it is
better to coin a new terminology to define the submergence
stress during germination. Some authors have used the term
“tolerance to anaerobic condition” (Miro and Ismail, 2013;
Septiningsih et al., 2013). Anaerobic condition can be considered
as stress as the natural process of germination requires free
oxygen (aerobic process) and absence of which affect the normal
process of seed germination negatively. Needless to mention,
it is an external factor too. But still the term “tolerance
to anaerobic condition” does not specifically state the fact
that the anaerobic condition is created during germination.
Since we have already argued that oxygen deficiency during
germination should be dealt separately, we propose to use the
terminology “Germination Stage Oxygen Deficiency” which can
be abbreviated as “GSOD” to define this stress under question as
it restricts itself strictly to the germination stage thus avoiding
any confusion and also encompasses both anoxia and hypoxia.
Let us justify this newly coined terminology in term of the
definition of stress. “GSOD” actually indicates to the oxygen
deficiency in the microenvironment of the germinating seed
conditioned by submergence (or created artificially by saturating
the environment by nitrogen). So, it is purely an external factor.
And since it hinders normal process of seed germination, it affects
the physiology of the plant negatively. So, it perfectly fits to the
definition of stress (Figure 1). The seeds having high AGP will
prevail under GSOD hence can be deemed as “GSOD tolerant;”
while the seeds having low AGP will succumbs under GSOD
hence can be regarded as “GSOD susceptible” (Figure S1). The
quantitative trait loci (QTLs) conditioning GSOD tolerance have
been regarded as qAG; for example, qAG7 (Baltazar et al., 2014),
qAG2.1 (Baltazar et al., 2014), qAG-9-2 (Angaji et al., 2010),
qAG7.1 (Septiningsih et al., 2013), etc. These QTLs impart GSOD
tolerance to the cultivar containing them and the tolerance can
be transferred by transferring these QTLs from GSOD tolerant
to GSOD susceptible backgrounds. We feel that “qAG” may be
continued as the signature for QTLs that indicates the innate
ability of the seeds to germinate under anaerobic condition and
hence is directly related to AGP.
CONCLUDING REMARKS
Oxygen deficiency can be fatal during germination. GSOD,
as a stress, is gaining importance in rice cultivation due to
shifting trend toward direct seeding. Its importance seems to be
paramount when the fluctuation in monsoon rains due to global
environment change is considered. Stress induced by oxygen
deficiency during germination is an emerging field of study where
very little have been discovered so far and hence a lot is expected
to be revealed in near future. As a new field of study grows it coins
several new terminologies to express or define the advancements
or issues strictly related to that field. As we have mentioned
at the very beginning, this article was intended to critically
analyze the terminologies which are being used at present in
this emerging field of study. We have made our best efforts to
scientifically analyze all the frequently used terminologies. Some
of the terminologies, we felt, are apt whereas few others seemed to
be incorrect.We put forward new terminologies for that and tried
to support them with logical scientific argument. We hope that
these will be well-accepted by the global scientific community
working in this field.
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